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Mark Delegal and Josh Aubuchon Launch Public Policy and
Government Relations Firm
Delegal | Aubuchon Consulting to provide Dedicated Advocacy
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. -- (July 1, 2020) Top Florida lobbyists Mark Delegal and Josh
Aubuchon announced today the formation of Delegal | Aubuchon Consulting. Providing
Florida policy knowledge, decades of experience and relationships, Delegal | Aubuchon
will offer clients the dedicated advocacy synonymous with the partners’ names.
“This is the culmination of years of experiences,” Delegal said. ”And this is the right time
and the right business partner. Our client focus will remain strong, and our size will keep
us agile and effective. I’m grateful for the talented Holland & Knight team, and to have
worked for a firm of its stature for seven years.”
The Delegal | Aubuchon lobbying team will offer public policy expertise and advocacy in
all areas where clients need assistance, including agriculture, healthcare, local
government, alcoholic beverages, insurance, regulated industries and general business
issues. Helping clients effectively navigate the legislative process, they will advocate for
issues before all branches of state government.
“I’m extremely proud to be going into business with Mark,” Aubuchon said. “We’ve
worked together for 12 years and make a great team. I feel grateful to love what I do
and help clients working on issues that make an impact in Florida, and I am excited
about what we’ll be able to accomplish in this new chapter.”
Delegal was most recently a partner in the Tallahassee office of Holland & Knight, where
he led the firm’s Florida Government Advocacy Team. With more than 27 years of
experience, the University of Florida graduate obtained his law degree from Mercer

University. He currently serves on the Florida Bar’s Governmental and Public Policy
Advocacy Committee. Frequently listed on legal elite lists throughout the state and
nation, Delegal was named 2015 “Tally Madness” Champion by F
 lorida Politics, 2016
Insurance Lobbyist of the Year by I NFLUENCE Magazine, and he has remained listed in
the Chambers USA guide to America's Leading Business Lawyers since 2006.
Aubuchon previously served as senior counsel in the Tallahassee office of Holland &
Knight. He is a graduate of the University of Florida, where he went on to receive his
master’s degree in Political Communication, earning his law degree from the Florida
State University College of Law. Aubuchon is a member of both the Board of Governors
for the Florida Chamber of Commerce’s Political Institute and the Florida Bar’s
Governmental and Public Policy Advocacy Committee, and he is a Leadership
Tallahassee Class XXX graduate.
“They are some of the best in the business,” said David Hart, Executive Vice President
for the Florida Chamber of Commerce. “I’ve known both Mark and Josh as
professionals and as friends for the past decade. They have that great combination of
knowledge, work ethic and pride in what they do. I am happy to watch them take this
next step in their careers.”
Adding words of support was Justin Senior, Chief Executive Officer for the Safety Net
Hospital Alliance of Florida.
“In the fast-paced, technical environment that is Florida politics, you need sound
judgement,” Senior added. “Mark and Josh are trusted advisors you can count on to
know their facts and help find or make a way.”
The team will continue to be based near the Florida Capitol, with offices at 201 E. Park
Ave., suite 200B. For more information, visit www.dacfl.com.
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